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NILITARY SPECIFICATION

LUBFUCMW, SOIJD FILM, HEAT CURED, C!XU3XION INHIBITING

This amrkhent forms a pa& of MIfih46010B, dated 23 February 1987, and is
approval for use by all Deprfanente arrlAgenciee of the tkparhnent of
Defense.
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* 1.2, line 5, delete ‘1y~81 and substitute “yeartt.

PAGE 2

* Table 1, urkier Dash number, delete “O.1“ @ substitute “01”, delete “O.2“ ard

●
-ti~ “02”, delete “O.3“ W substitute !103u,d delete NO.411@
eulxtitute “04”.

* 2.1.1, ~ NIL-H-83282, delete lTcde NUmeI?tti Suixtitute Wxle M.nr&r!f.

* 2.1.1, W&W NIL-L-46000, delete ‘Yl@xmkatcjtand substitute Wkctwttic!l.

PAGE 3

* 2.1.1, after NIl&lD-290, delete “(Copies of epecificatione ......by the
contracting activity. )‘!and substitute:

u(~= otherwise fiimti, copies of fderal and mili~ -if i=tione,

Star&r&, d h?udbcoke are available frmn the Naval Publications and Form
center, (ATIN: ~B), 5801 Tabor Avenue, FIIiladel@.ia, PA 19120-5099.)”

* “2.1.2 other Governmm Ccuments, drawims , andtd publications. The
following other Governmen ccuments, drawings, ard publication form a part oftd
this.daannent to the extent specified herein. Unless otherwise epecif id, the
issues are thc6e citd in the solicitation.
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DEP~ OF Il@3R (D3L) ●
OSHA 29CFR 1910.1200 Hazard Camnunication Interpretation RCJ Kg memicxlls
?nd M&tUreS.

(Guideline CFT.r2.38 may b obtained fnnn OSHA Fublimtions Office, Rocan S-4203,
200 Cor&itution Avenue, NW, Washington, LX 20210.)”

* 2.2, ANERICAN SKIZ’IY FOR TES!ITNGAND NATEUAIS (ASTM), under A167, delete
11~~11 and ai~te 11~~11 .

Under A108, delete Void-Finish” @ substitute “Cbld-Ftiiehed”.

2.2, last paragraph, delete “NorKJovrrment“ and substitute “Non-GovernnK?nt,,.

PAGE 4

‘k 2.3, line 3, delete “-if ications sheets” and substitute “specification
Sheets” .

* 3.2, line 9, delete “flurocarb rcc.a&on”. At end ofnlvand ~tit~te IIflu~

_p@, add: t!me contractor shall certify that no carcincgcmic or potentially

carc~enic constituents are prese.nt as defined under the %zard cMnunum“cation
Stamlard (HCS) 29 CFl?1910.1200. Cedifimtion b this effect shall be made to
the qualifyirq activity (see 6.3).”

* 3.3, line 7, delete “4.6 (see table III)!!and substitute “table lll!l.

* 3.4.1, line 2, delete 114.6!!ard substitute ‘Itablelll!l.

* 3.4.2, line 2, delete 1’4.6’!and substitute ‘kable 111!’.

* 3.4.3, line 2, delete “4.6“ ?uxl-titute “table 111”.

* 3.4.4, line 1, delete “in accotfianc=With 4.6“ and substitute “as specified in
table 111”.

PAGE 5

* 3.4.5, line 1, delete “in accordance with 4.6“ and substitute “as epcificxi in
table III”.

* 3.4.6, line 2, delete “4.61!and substitute Wable 111’!.

* 3.4.7, line 3, delete “in ac=m%n= with 4.6“ d substitute “as epcificfi in
table 111”.

* 3.4.8, line 1, delete l!applyi@ and SUbSt&Ute “king applied”. Line 5,
delete “4001.2” and substitute 1!4001”.

* 3.4.9, line 1, after “!Iheflinsert ‘Wype II”. Line 3, delete “typ=s I ard 1111

ard.tiitute “t~ II only”.
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3.4.10, delete in its entirety and substitute:

113.a.10 storaqe Stabili@. The lubricant in its origimal container shall,
after a mininmn storage pericd as spcif id in 4.6.4, conform to the requirements
for endumne life, for - I and ~ II (se 3.4.4); the sulfurous acid-
salt spray test, for type I only (see 3.4.7) ; and the salt spray (fcg) test, for
- II only (see 3.4.8), when tested as specified in table III. ”

3.5, line 2, after “(see 6.1).”, add: ll~ior ~ am of qualification, IKSIE’S

for all ccmpnents (_ially for the solvent and lubricant) shall be submitted
to the appropriate deprtmntal =ical activity to insure conformity tn tixicity

.II

After 3.5, add:

113.6 Aoolication. The lubricant shall be applied in accordance with the

a~ Of this specification. The surfs- upon which the lubricant is applied
shall also be pretreatd in acrmdame with the appendix of this SIECif ication. ”

PAGE 6

4.2, after line 4, add:

n=- Inspection of pmkaging (see 4.7) .“

4.3.1, lk 7, delete ‘T4ili~ and sut6titute WYateriel”.

Line 8, delete WIit ad sut6titute “the”.

Line 10, after ‘tlatelsrTinsert “ml’.

PAGE 7

4.4, line 4, delete “storage stability (3.4.9)”and substitute “storage
ek3bility (see 3.4.10)”.

* 4.4.3, line 4, delete “acne@able quality level (AQL) of 1.0 percent
defective. ” and’substitute “presence of one or more defects shall be cause for
rejection. ”

* 4.5.2.1, line 5, insert “3 by” between %y” ad “6”

PAGE 8

* 4.5.2.2, lines 3 thru 5, delete ‘The panels shall be precleaned with ......dry
aand or grit. ” aml substitute l,~e ~els shall be pre-cleand with 1,1,1-

tritiormthane conforming to FKIL-T-81533. The ~els shall have both faces ti
all edges blasted with 120 mesh, clean and dry, sand or grit.!!

* Line 5, delete Thosphatelv and substitute Wmsphatizel@.

●
☛4.6.1, line 2, add a “,” ketween “apprrml” ard “certification!i.
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4.6.3, line 8, delete last sentence and eubetitute “calculate percent of total
solids in the lubricant as follms: 1!

4.6.4, line 3, delete cmm after “(see 3.4.4).”

PAGE 9

4.6.4, line 4, after “fib and” insert !’~o?dr. Line 6, after “life Ofr!
insert “the” . Line 7, after ‘I(se.e3.4.4)!1insert %nd perform the!t.

4.6.5, line 4 thru 7, delete the last sentence and Sutstitite “Sample size
shall be determined using the appropriate sanpling plan of MIMsTL?-105.
Rejection of a lot shall cccur when one or more defects are found.”

After 4.6.6, add:

114.7Insoect ion of mckaqiq. ‘l’hepackaging, pa-, ti mar- shall be
examined an3 *M in accordance with the quality assurance provisions
MIL-STD-290 .“

PAGE 10

6.1, line 3, delete “chrmm . ~11 and ~ti~te 11~~11 .

PAGE 11

6.3, delete in its entirety and substitute:

‘t6.3 Qualification. Awa@s will be made only for prcducts which are qualified
for inclusion on the gualif ied prcducts list at the time set for the opening
bids. prcdmte shall not be coneide.rd for irclue.ion in QFG4601O until such
time as the appropriate departmental activity has reviewed all ~inent Material
Safety Data Sheets. This qualification will be approvsd by the qualifying
activity for a pericd not to exceed five years frm the date of origiml
qualification. If a prcduct is euhitted for requalification aridthere has ken
no change in specification ~tsr me ~lifyb activity ~yf at i=
discretion, waive cmplete =teeting or require only partial retesting of the
prcduct ta determine its contirmd acceptability. ‘Iheactivity responsible for

the qualified prcducte list and information pertaining b @if ication is the US
Army Bslvoir Reeeamh, Eevelqment, and Engineer ing center, ATm: STREE-VF, Ft.

Bdvoir, VA 22060-5606. contracting officers will designate the activities

w- ~i~ ofm~$~ti~t~~ safety data =@ets P=W in accordance
with FED-STD-313. exnment mailing addreseee for euhniesion of
data sheets are listd in appeniix B of MIL-STD-313. ”

6.4, line 2, delete ‘lFaville-LeValley’l@ substitute Valex’).

* 4, delete ‘kqe.stable ard.

●
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PAGE 13

● ☛Table III, line 20 (8elids content) , under “Type I“ (colurm 4), delete “3.4.9”
t!~~ -~11 .

PAGE 14

* 5/, line 1, d~ete “13.00~- 0.005” ml substitute “0.0002 - 0.0005”. h 3,
delete ‘!4001.2’!and substitute NFED-8TC-791, inethcd 4001u.

* Table IV, line 2, after MIEA-8243, add ‘i,any typ@l.

Line 8, delete “hydrcarbnlt and substitute “hydmmrbon”.

Lime 13, after W-E-1078, add ‘v,any typevt.

PAGE 15

* 10.1, line 1, delete %&!!.

PAGE 16

* 30.5, line 3, delete “Rmsphate” and .suixtitute ‘Wmsphatize!l.

The margins of the auendmmt are marked with an asterisk to indicate where
dmnges (additions, mdif icatiohs, corrections, deletion) fmm the previous

●
amndmnt were made. This was done as a convenience only and the GOVermen t
assuaes no liability whatsoever for any inaccuraties in these notations. Biddm
cud contractors are cautiond to evaluate the requirementts of this documen tka.sed
on the entire content i~ive of the marginal notations and relationship G
the last previous am.ndmnt.

Custcdiens: Preparing Activity:

a-~
Navy - AS

m-~

Air Force - 68 Project 9150-1044

Review activities:

~ - % % AT, AV, MD, m, SM
Navy - .?2+
DIA-GS
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